
ISLAND 
l • ( ' 

The 11 loneliest s l and in the world" - i e exactly that 
:t 

t oni ht . T istan da Cunha, off i n t he outh Atlantic - between 

Afri ca and South Ame rica. A thousand mile s - from nowhere. 

Population - two hundred and sixt y-s ix . Descendants of a 

British garrison wrecked on the island - en route home from 

s t. Helena, where~hey had been guarding Napoleon. 

Tristan da Cunha is formed by - a volcano. The fire 

mountain, considered extinct - until it started to rumble a month 

ago. Today - a violent eruption. The volcano - blowing its top. I 

sending streams of lava - roll~ng acroes the entire island. 

Moet of the buildings, fu~nto heaps of fllbble - by 
~,' j . 

earthquake~n set on fire 
1
- b$eluge of blazing ashes, 

I J... 

The inhabitants ; sending out an sm - just before their 

radio went dead. After which, all two hundred and e1xty-s1x of 
,,, \.k, 1-f 

them pushed off i n their longboats - for a nearby roc15( ~ 

refe"if:i;ing to be reecued by a British frigate - racing to 

t he scene. The "loneliest island in the world" - really lonely 

ton ight . That blazing volcano, having Tristan da Cunha - all to 
i tself. 



The l i et of ovie t sc i ent ists defect i ng to the west -

,t 
~ row~ longer , ,,rhe ir mot i vee - becom~ clearer. The life 

-'-~~.-, .... t-f~ ~L~ 
of the ~cient i s t i n the workers' pa ad1ee -~ 

:~.,..., k, -t:..: 
•-~ we had bee~d, 

Consider thf case of - Chemist Alexei Golub. IWt 
,) 

expert on - fallout f r om Rtomic bombe. ,,e&rrying on experiments 

designed to save victims of - dangerous radioactivity. Oolub•s 

experiments - humanitarian as well as scientific. 

one day, a Soviet bureaucrat paseed him the word -

that no more experiments of th1e kind would be permitted. Golub, 

ordered to turn to - some other field. Instead, he decided to 

turn to - the west. Defecting in Amsterdam - asking the Dutch 

for asylum. Also - for a chance to go on with his experiments. 

A chance that the Dutch say - Golub will get. Moacow•a loss -

Amsterdam's gain. 



GROMYKO 

The Sovi et Fore1 n Mi nister , arr i ving in London - said 

he t hou ht an agreement vu Berl i n was '' pos sible. " Gromyko, 

prot esting that the We st - "doesn't understand the Soviet 

posit i on. " 

Still, waen•~romyko sent west by Khrushchev - to 

·t,~ 
explain the Soviet position? Looks ae if he didn•tt':. Mty 

~t-ck1, 
~••• J~ Or could it be that the leaders of the west have 

spotted the booby-trape-- in the propoeals that Gr0C11yko brought 

with him from Moscow? 

In any case, the Oromky-Macmillan meeting in London -

evidently got nowhere. The British Prime Minister, reacting -

as President Kennedy did. Refusing, as Mr. Kennedy put it -

"to trade an orchard for an apple." 

MacMillan termed today 1s get-together - "ueeful. 11 

Gromyko said that it showed - "growing underetanding. 11l Pleasant 

words - but western diplomats won•t know what they mean without 

a bit of semantic analysis. 



M~GOLIA 

At the U.N., the deal seems to be - outer Mongolia for 

Red China. That is - the territory between Russia and Red China, 

will be admitted. If - Red China is kept out. The whole 

operation, turning on - the attitude of Nationaliet China. 

Chiang Ka1-shek, fearing that his opposition ~o_puter Mongolia 

~itt~ 
might cause a ewing against him - at the u.N/ A big switch or 

votes - in favor of his mainland enemies. Chiang, deciding to 

accept - the lesser of the two evils. Okaying Outer Mongolia 

for membership - as the best way to keep hie own seat in the 

Security Council. 



Wll,i; British have reached - a turning point in 

their history. The place - Parle. Occaaion - London applying 

tor ••berah1p in the cOIDlllon market ot continental Burope. 

Edward Heath, Ber Najeety•• Lord Privy seal -

conferring with the IUniatere or Prance, Italy, Bllgiua, 

Holland, LUxenbourg and we,t Gel'lllftJ. Their a111l - to cover tbl 

proble■a involved. Especially - tbe tutuH rel.at1onah1p of tbl 

c0111orn11alth to the ronenn arket. 

Once tht proble■e are ironed out - tbl teru ot 

••ber1h1p are expected to be decided quicklJ. Prial 11nM•r 

ae11111an, puahlng to have Bri ta1n in the co•on aarat - bJ 

Nineteen Sixty-Three, at tbl 1ate1t. '1'bl Britilh, Jo1n1ng tbl 

continental po•re - tor thl tiret tial 11nce tlW 111441• "91. 



LAOO 

The King or Laos consents to receive - the head or the 

neutralist faction 1n hie kingdom. The word "conNnte" - a 

euphemism. King Savang vathana couldn't do anything el1e -

after hie Right Wing advisor• told him he would have to let 

Prince Souvarma Phouu tor11 a govern111nt tor Laoe. 
t, ~· 

Actually, tlw King hU ,~-~-
~ 

thl negot1at1on1 tor an end to thl civil •r. 111 Laotian 

a.1e1ty, re•1n1ng in r.uang Prabang - waiting tor hie 

eubordintee to arrange a ceaee-tire with thl Red guerrilla■• 

Thin •1t1ng to bl adv1eed - about the choice or a PN■ler.4/l::t 

,(ountta as it ling savang vathana 11 ...,........, a conat1tut1anal 

~ 
monarch - with,.< 1111 powr than -. dyna1tie1 ot tbl ••t. Bllt 

some Laotiana cla11l - that t\w1r eovereign 11 ju1t indolent. 



SYRIA 

Th;syrian bandwgon - 11 rolling tonight. The nationa 

of the world, ha1tening to get on board - by recogn111111 the new 

government. Accepting the Junta that broke Syria loo■• troa 

Egypt - and set up an independent 1tate in defiance ot 1a11er. 

Today, Iraq and the United State1 both g&ff ottlcial 

recognition - to the regial of Pre■ier Ku&bar1. VUblngtOQ, 

acting atter be1ng &IIUNd bJ l>aMIOUI • that thl ... 1own•nt 

will honor thl international obligationa to llhioh SJria baa been 

c011111tted bJ pa1t goftl'lllllnte. 



HOFFA 

The head or the AFL-CIO refers to the Bible - on the 

question of the Teamsters• Union. George Meany •e aeked to 

name the conditione that Ji•y Hoffa would have to meet - to be 

readmitted to the AFL-CIO. Said Neany - "He'll have to 1111tate 

Saul of Taraua, and go into the desert for a year to repent." 

That• ■ an intere■ting - juxtapoaition ot n1111s. 

~•--wa1V1une•■ber how Saul ot ftreua bee- - st.l'aul? 

so, would a year in the deeert turn· J11m11y Hoffa into - st.J-■? 

It looka aa if - w 111 never find out. J1111Q ••1• - bl 11 

allergic to ■and. B111cte1 - he 11 na~r been web addicted to 

repentence. 

The lead1r1hip of the ~CIO retorting - that tblJ 111 

keep the door barred to hi■ teuetera • Reason. 1n George •anr 11 

" words - "corruption and cr1111nal ele•nte in Hotta•e organ1sat1 



COOMETICS 

In Madison, Wieconein, theylre opening - a beauty 

parlor. Everything from washing hair - to applying co1111t1cs. 

The point being that back in lineteen Thirty-Six, a law •1 
passed - restricting. the art of the coa■otologiat to WOllln. 

The1e coirreur epecialiata, not even allowd - to cut a ... culinl 

bead of hair. _ 

But - the winds of change are blowing through v11con1 

An,w&y - through the ha1rdreae1ng e1tabll1halnt1. '1'hl state 

Attorney oeneral deciding - that •n have a right to co1110tolog, 

!]~ 
if they .ant it. The tall or one ■ore bastion ot tellin1nl 

I}' 

supre•cy - the beauty parlor. 



The rocket launched at allops !eland, Virginia, 

today - entered the ionosphere, lhbt electrified belt 

surrounding the earth, some five hundred miles up 

which makes JIIJIII possible" - long distance radio 

messages. Bouncing ra io waves on a massive arc - fro■ 

one ai~• of llie globe to the other. 

To ay's 'Argo• rocket went up - five hundred 

and eighty-five miles. lts mission, to test. the 

equipment - that will be put into artificial satellite• 

next year. A Joint Canadi£n-Aaerican project - to uae 

outer space for an elaborate co■■unicatione a71tea. 

That• a t.be newa from the lonoephere via 

Wallops Island - and a-ut-a. 


